AIRPOL - INTERPORTPOLICE

4TH INTERNATIONAL AVSEC POLICE COUNCIL SUMMIT

AMSTERDAM 13-15 MAY 2019 RADISSON BLU SCHIPHOL HOTEL

MONDAY 13 MAY

19.30  Welcoming reception  Radisson Blu Schiphol Hotel

TUESDAY 14 MAY

09.30  Registration
       Welcoming  Peter NILSSON
       Joe LAWLESS
       Roger COSTONGS

10.00  Group photo

10.30  CPNI study active shooter and aftermath  Nev HAY, Interportpolice
       Joe LAWLESS  Interportpolice

12.15  Protecting of Landside – Schiphol Airport  Jennifer de POORTER
       Royal Marechaussee,

12.45  Airport Council – Cooperation in Practice  Roger COSTONGS
       Royal Marechaussee

13.15  Networking lunch
14.30 Landside and perimeter security  Rami NIR
Security Division
Ben Gurion Airport

15.00 Landside security. Badge management for landside  Mathieu POUSSET
Nice airport

15.30 A holistic approach on risk assessment  Simon Contreras VENZALO
Madrid

18.00 Organized activity  Royal Marechaussee

WEDNESDAY 15 MAY

09.00 Follow up  Peter NILSSON
Joe LAWLESS

09.15 Insider threat mitigation  Airpol

09.45 Break out session Insider threat  Peter NILSSON

10.30 Coffee

11.00 Main threats for Australian airports  Andrea HUMPHRIES
Sen. L.O. the Hague

11.30 Zaventem three years after the attack  Jo DE CUYPER
Brussels Zaventem

12.00 Lunch
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13.00</td>
<td>Drones incidents in the UK</td>
<td>Justin BURTENSHAW, Ian HACKETT</td>
<td>Gatwick, Heathrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.30</td>
<td>EU C-UAV Group</td>
<td>José CEBRIÁN DE BARRIO</td>
<td>C-UAV Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.00</td>
<td>Way forward. Specific fields of common interest. Ending of the conference.</td>
<td>Peter NILSSON, Joe LAWLESS</td>
<td>Royal Marechaussee, Schiphol Airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.30</td>
<td>Tour Schiphol Airport</td>
<td></td>
<td>Royal Marechaussee, Schiphol Airport</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>